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Sugar 4J cents

Orphoum to nifjlit

BEDSPREADS 150 Marseilles nt
SI oaoh at Snohn

The Kama vs the Artillory is tho
baseball game this afternoon

Hon Satnuol M Daraon bns re
Biirnod the portfolio of Minister of
Finance

A Special Bargain Salo in all De ¬

partments at L B Korrs for one
week only

J F Brown Land Agent has a
two months vacation to study land
matters abroad

Amorican Messenger Servico
Masonic Temple Telephone 4 ii

All night service

Tho band plays at Emma Squaro
tnis afternoon and at JMakoo uland
to morrow afternoon

Special Agent H M Sowall has
leased the Robort Lowers rosidenco
at Waikiki Seers seo things

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Throat and Nose diseases and
Catarrh Masonio Temple 8 to 12
lto4 j

INDIA LINONS 100 pioeos 32
inches wide at 275 per piece of 21
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limit fid

LAOE CURTAINS 100 pieces 82
inches wide at 2 75 per piece of 21
yards N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
Limited

The Nippon Maru arrived in port
Inst night about 10 oclock from San
Francisco She sails for the Orient
at 8 oclock this evening

The Orpheuin is qrowdod overy
night by an audienco which thor-
oughly

¬

enjoy tho Murders and the
sketches and dancing by the talented
artists Euohered will be given
to night

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Talnnrin

Horace Wright has resumed charge
of tliii Honolulu correspondence of
the San Francisco Call during Mr
Daniel Logans absence at Omaha
All communications for Mr Wright
should bo addressed to P O Box
G70 In case of urgency telephone
841 Tnc Independent will find him

The musicale and dance at Pro ¬

gress Hall by the Rebekahs last
evening was an unqualiGed success
ami the refreshments sorved by the
ladies of tho Lodgo most highly
appreciated The Amateur Orches-
tra

¬

Mrs Dr Humphrls Dr Wins
low and Chai Frazier materialy
assisted in making the evening a
most enjoyable one

Judge Wilcox disposed of a short
calendar this morning Six charges
were entered against tho Mello
family which frequently have trou-
ble

¬

with neighbors on Punchbowl
This time members of the family
are charged with UBing threatening
language committing indecent ex-

posure
¬

and malicious injury and tho
oases will bo tried on Wednesday
next Vivas for proseoution and
Corren for defendants

A Serious Accident

Brakeman Wetzell was badly
crushed between two oars on the
O R R lino at Halawa yesterday
Ho was brought to tho Queens
Hospital where an amputation of a
leg and an arm was made There is
no hope for the recovery of the man
Wetzel was a native of Hesse Ger ¬

many where his father is a promi-

nent
¬

official in tho Imperial Postal
Bureau He came horo a short whilo
ago as a tailor was discharged and
obtained employment at tho Rail-

road
¬

A Now Tonic

Lovejoy Co have accoptod tho
agency for ono of tho most celebrat ¬

ed tonics kuovvn as Walnutine and
recommended by all authorities for
medioinal uso The Walnutine is a
cordial especially compounded for
thoso who Buffer from a disordered
digoslinn It is ploasing to the tasto
and yet strengthening tp thq system
and is especially offeotivo in warm
climates The peculiar flavor of tho
tonic resembles tho delicate aroma of
tho Wall not from whioh it docives
its name To bo walnut to be that
is tho question says the brokon
down fraternity who suffera from in ¬

digestion Tho Walnutino answora
bo
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Postmaator Gonornl is right
in requesting box holders to ask
their correspondents to mark tho
numbor of the P O box on tho ad
drossod onvolopo Tho distributing
clerks will find it easy to deliver a
letter addressed to Mr John Smith
box 1218 while it is a job to place let
tors addressed simply to John
Smith Honolulu Whon are wo
to boast of a town delivery

Tho staff of His Mightiness S B
D has receivod a valuable addition
by the appointment of Ed Dreyfus
Towse to be a oaptaiu on the per-
sonal

¬

staff of His WhiskerBlings It
is to bo hoped that the captain will
take lessons in horsemanship from
tho Wild West Show whilo in Oma-
ha

¬

so he will bo able to hang onto a
borso when he returns and appears
on horsoback with tho other mdm
bors of the staff There is a pos-

sibility
¬

however that whon tho oap-

taiu
¬

is among us again thp staff will
ride iu an automobile carriage or
that there will be no staff

The spread eaglo men who wish
to celebrate tho 12th of August as
Admission Day are of course entitled
to do so Tho Hawaiiaus we sug ¬

gest should observo tho day as a
day of mourning and sorrow as tho
day when thoir honored flag wont
down for the last time for good and
forover and they fouud themselves
men without a oountry strangers in
what thoy once called their own land
If we could see that annexation so
far had brought ono solitary advan ¬

tage to the Hawaiians or if thero
wore a ray of hope in the future of
the Hawaiiaus we should bless the
day when Hawaiis national banner
was lowered and an independent
and noble race humiliated in a man
ner that can possibly only be under-
stood

¬

by the innocent French officer
whose epaulettes were torn from his
shouldors whoso sword was broken
and who was disgraced in the pres ¬

ence of the wholo world while the
drums stifled his protest of inno-

cence
¬

And as it was on tho 12th of
August wheu the cannons from tho
piratical American men - of - war
boomed forth and smothered tho
wail of the Hawaiians bemoaning
tho loss of their flag their country
and thoir nationality By all means
lot the Admission Day bo celebrated
and let the Hawaiians drape their
old flag with crepe and visit the
graves of thoso who died in the last
attempt to savo their country and
perhaps they will be mobbed or
arrested for so doing by the Johnnie-c-

ome- latelios who never shoul-
dered

¬

a gun in the Hawaiian-America- n

struggle

Tho Honolulu people are always
chronic kiokers when it rains we
grumble beaause the roads are mud-
dy

¬

ano the roofs aro leaking Whon
it blows a fresh breezo wo kick be ¬

cause the roads are duaty and win-

dows
¬

must be dosed to save tho furni-
ture

¬

from a coat of rod soil When
the thermomoter goes down we pro
pheoy that snow will yet fall in
Honolulu and we blamo the Govern-
ment and wheu the mercury indi ¬

cates that thoro is a hot time in
town wo beoomo prostrated sip soft
iced drinks or cold soda and Scotch
as the case may bo and blame the
volcano on Hawaii for the heat It
was warm weather yesterday and it
has not been very cool to day but
no reason appears yot why we should
collapse Minister Damon who re-

turned
¬

on Thursday from a visit to
California laughs at Honolulus des-

pairing
¬

calumnies on the weather
He says that the climate in San
Francisco was pleasant beaause a
constant breezo is blowing there
but that the weather in tho interior
of tho State was ton times more
oppressive than that wo at present
aro having here and whioh makosus
consider ourselves martyrs and
great sufferers Of course it is very
oloso but that is no roason why
any sensible man should consider it
his privilege to accost any acquaint ¬

ance ho moots with tho intelligent
question Isnt hot to day and
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YOUR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in the purchasing power of your husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration ISNT IT
Its worth whilo reading what wo have to say when by
so doing you savo your husbands dollar

ISNT IT

YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

I

TRADING WITH US

What is the use paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for 76c

What is the use paying 125for BLACK OREPONS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 375 a piece for tnclialiuons
When you can buy them from us for 2v25

What is the use paying 150 each for Bedspreads
When you can buy them from us for 100

What is the use paying 25 a pair for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them from us for 125

What is tho use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying 15c a yard for printed lawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at the Peoples Providers

N S SACHS DRY GOODS GO LTD

the othor perspiring individual
who knows the fact perfectly
well will answer By jove it is Let
us rako something Let us be
thankful that so far no deaths have
been recorded from prostration by
heat and none are apt to be heard
of as long as the chronic kickers
against the management of the at-

mosphere
¬

will keep their shirts ou
and take it as it comes

The Independent wishes to assist
Marshal Brown jn his noble crusade
againBt thoso who obstruct our side-

walks
¬

Let tho stern bapd of tho
law fall on tho guilty ones During
the forenoon there woro 14 bloycles
permanently stationed between the
oornors of King and Fort and Mer ¬

chant and Fort Btroets The silont
steeds occupied from 10 to 17

inches of the sidewalk and were as
obstruotiyo as any two boxes of

garlic On the corner of Nuuanu
and King streets goods offered for
sale were exposed all day and in
front of the Chinese stores platforms
extending 24 inches over tho side ¬

walk havo been ereoted for tho pun
pnse of facilitating the pushing of
freight laden wheel barrows In
front of the Police Station 8 bicy-

cles

¬

woro placod during four codbo
outivo hours yesterday morning and
the sidewalk was obstruotetl even
worse than on tho day whon wo
were ordered off the sidewalk by
some Imbecile myrmidom of tho
uniformed boad of tho force On
Konia atroot a dray with no horeos
or mules or othor draught animal
and no one in charge has been al ¬

lowed to remain since C oolook yes
terday morning and it is still there
but tho Marshal cannot smell any ¬

thing in tho line of obstruction ex ¬

cept fruit vendors and garlic boxes
And why also should garbage con-

tainers
¬

bo allowed to foster jon tho
sidewalks for half a day and sond
forth noisome stenches As we
havo stated above wo will take
a special pleasure in assisting
tho Marshal In chocking obstruc-
tions

¬

of sidewalks and we have no
doubt that ho will swoop down ou
all offenders
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Pacific Heights
Applications will bo received at tho office of BRUCE WARING CO

for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillsido between Nuuanu and Fauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view Btretohing from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to tho Waianae range of Mountains
A broad winding boulovard giving access to the property is now in

course of construction and ohbioe lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon be available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill b a Pali protecting it from the high
winds and heavy showers of Nuiianu Valley ensuring a Balubrious climate

The Elevation of the Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed and choice will bo allotted

according to the number of applications
g0T Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
gJtT Terms Easy

BRUCE WAKING CO
1130 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

The Fall Of tho BaBtllo

Acting French Consul Moet held
an informal reception yesterday at
his residence in honor of tho French
national holiday commemorating
the Fall of tho Baatile A numbor
of officials and members of tho di-

plomatic
¬

corps paid their respects
to the Consul who was assisted in
receiving by the Portuguese Charge
dAffaires A de S Canayarro tho
Consul General for Belgium to Cali-
fornia

¬

Mr Fontaino and the Catholio
Olorgy The Government band was
in attendance during tho hour of
the reception

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

NOTiOE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO
booking by any of tho

Lines of Stcamors represented by tho
undersigned agents that on nnd after
August 1 1H09 a booking too of ten dollars
Will bo rcqulrod from each passenger at
the tliuo of registration of namo This
feo will bo rofnndod In oaso of inability to
provldo accommodation on arrival of
steamer
Signed

WM G IRWIN A CO Ltd
By its Piosldont W G Irwin

Signed
THEO II DAVIES CO Ltd

By Thomas Rain Walker Dlrooter
Agents of Canadian Australian Strain
ship Oo

II HAOKFELD CO Ltd
K Sahr Director
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NOTICE

ALL PERSONS WHO ARE TBNANT8
what has beon known as the Ka

plolanl estate aro hereby requested to
make prompt payment of tho amounts
duo by them to tho undersigned at their
office on Kuahumanu Street

D KAWANANAKOA
J KALANIANAOLE

1251 2w

BY AUTHORITY

IBEIGATION NOTICE

HOLDERB OF WATER PRIVILEGES
or those paying water rates aro hereby
notified that tho hours for Irrigation
purposes aro from 6 to 8 oleook a m and
from 4 to 0 oolook p m

ANDREW BROWN
Superintendent of Water Works

Approved J A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolulu Juno 14 1899

LONG BRANCH BATHS
ffAIKIKI BEAOH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and sky
With breakeri song give lullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass the doo
Ldia ni nhlldrpu pQiftlly ere fft
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